
DEEDS OF KIDNAPPERS.

Fnnion* Case* of Remit Times.

ITALIAN BRIOANDAOE FOR TIIK ITRI'OKE OF

EXTORTING RANSOM MONRV?THE STORY
ON CHARLEY ROSS.

The London Statu lard says: We are

able to announce the recovery of the
little boy Marcuard, who had been go

cruelly kidnapped at Heme. He was a

mere child of some seven years, and
was, we are told, the son of a privnte
gentleman of considerable position in
the Canton, lie attended one of the
schools in the Federal capital, and u
woman of respectable appearance pie-
sented herself at the school, stating
that she had been sent by the child's
mother, who was waiting lor hitn in the
WaisenhnnsplaU, to take him for a
drive. No suspicion suggesting itself
the boy was allowed to leave, but, as ho
did not return home at the usual hour,
inquiries were made and the suggestion
that he had been kidnapped was con-
firmed by a letter which arrived a few
hours later, informing Herr Marcuard
that his son was in safe custody, but
that he would moat certainly he mur-
dered unless a ransom of two thousand
pounds were, within a given time, safely
lodged in an indicated place. 11 err
Marcuard had the courage to at once
put the matter in the hands of the
police, and the child was found in an
isolated house near the city, where he
had, our Geneva correspondent informs
us. been hidden by a family of three
persons of very bad reputation, all of
w horn have been arrested and are now
in custody. So far, then, everything
lias ended well, and it only remains for
the Swiss tribunals to award these mis-
creants the severest penalty which the
law of the Canton allows. Hut it is
quite possible that the child would have
been murdered had the ransom not
been forthcoming, and had the crimi-
nals been aware that they were being
run to earth. Some years ago the ma-
jority of Swiss stales, trusting a little
too rashly to the peaceable and law-
abiding character of their inhabitants,
were induced to sanction the abolition
of capital punishment?a fact upon
which the present offenders may, per-
haps, have reckoned. Within a few
years, however, there broke out almost
an epidemic of murder, the crime being
usually instigated by motives of the
most sordid kind; and so intolerable
at last did the evil become that a move-
ment wus set on foot to re instate the
old penalty of death in extreme cases.

The present is the third instance of
kidnapping that has taken place within
the last few years. Every one will re-
member the case of Charley Ross, who,
in 1874, was stoleu from the house of
his parents in the suburbs of I'biladel
phia. For his ransom the sum of S2O,
000 was demanded. Every effort was
made to discover the abductors; their
plans, however, hail been deeply laid.
The matter excited the very keenest
interest throughout the states. Hut the
police were utterly battled, and after a
time the letters demanding the ransom
ceased to arrive. It is now generally
believed that little Ross was stolen by a
couple of New York burglars, named
Douglas and Mosber, who were both
shot in an attempt lo break into the
house of Judge Van Brunt on Long
Island. Mother was shot dead on the
spot, and Douglas, while dying, declared
that he and Mosber had stolen the boy,
but that Mosber alone knew where he
was hidden. But from that day lo this
Charley Ross has never been heard of;
and it is difficult to avoid the painful
conclusion that he is dead.

New Aflcertinementn.

lIIANO.?A new Piano aud also a
? nt-ruiul bstttl una for Mtlo or noil.

17-M Mlm S. OtINMACIIT.

s£" ess prriUjr st ban*. Rampltw worth I#
$0 to &4V trim. AdilrtMiA. STINSON bVK
Portland, Maine. ls-ly

A Year's Reading for 81.
THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY_WOELD.
Xeio Dresses, New Type, New lluilding, New

Appliances, anil New Life in
Every Department.

SI.OO A YEAR, POSTAGE PAID.
60 CTS. FOR SIX MONTHS.

A Complete Family Paper.

FREEIVFASONS
Should Read Its S|>eciu!

MASONIC DEPARTMENT,
KIiITKH IIY (INK "K TIIK MOST RENOWNED

TREK MASONS,
with GoSTaiarvioM vom the I ts or

DISTINGUISHED MASONS.

The WEEKI.v WORLD is the only leading
newspaper in the country thai has a special
department devoted to Masonic interests.

Other Excellent Features.
1. All the News, Complete and Interesting.
2. The Farmer's World?A full page of

Agricultural ami Farm News.
if. The Literary World?A full page of

long Stories ami Short Stones, O'inie
Unllads ami Serious Forms, Fairy Tales
and Sailors' Tarns.

I. The 11 .use keeper's Columns? What Fi-
eri/ Woman Wants to A'noir.

5. The Veterinary Department?lf'if A pre.
seriptums fres for all Subscribers, and
full instructions for the treatment of
fire stock.

0. Thr best Chess Column mi the world
for Amateur players.

7. The best Checker Department in the
world for both Amateur and profes-
sional players.

8. A Corner for the )',iung Folks?liuldles,
Charades, Fuzdes, Enigmas, Acrostics,
te-

9. Complete Market Rr/xirts ?I'nriealled
in detail ami accuracy.

10. Answers to Inquiries.
Each department is perfect of if*kind, aiul

all combined make the best Weekly
Newsjui/yer erer published.

The Nete York World has no superior on
either side of the Waler as a Live,

Brilliant, I'erfeet/y Appointed,
]Progressive Ncxcsjmj/rr.

I ntijualli'il Offers lo Club Agents.

Specimen Copies Sent Free.

THE NEW YORK WORLD,
4-15-M WORLD RI.ILDINO. NEW YORE

Bellefonte Enterprises

the -V'ic Yrar ttrllrfonlr
1 1 promises to develop into the mot

proejierous of our inland (own?enter-

prise after enterprise is bring darted

by the capital of our public spirited
citizens. The CAR WORKS are run-

ning to their full capacity, our GLASS

WORKS are opening \cilh every show of
success, the, STKLL WORKS will give em-

ployment to 100 men, the NAILWORKS,

for whose ruccei Gen. Heaver vouches,

will shortly offer employment to hun-
dred* of people ?all these public enter-

prises will put Bellefonte in the van

of pro*j>erou* and wide-awake towns.

Here, then, is room and place for lively,
spirited and active young men. Among
the. best and most successful business

enterprises organized recently is the
LARGE AND WELL FILLED
FURNITURE ROOMS of JOHN
I'ROl I)FOOT <£ CO., ojtposile the
Bush House?nothing like it in the
County. If visitors to Belief*mte will
only take the trouble to call al our Store
they will be surprised at the quality,

style and prices of first-class Furniture.
We are aiming to buy all goods direct-

ly from the manufacturers without the
intervention of agents, so as to offer
goods at bottom figures. ONE profit

is sufficient. We propose to fill your
homes with Parlor Suits, Bed Room
Suits, Sofas, Odd Chairs, Tables, any-
thing and everything in Furniture at

prices lower than you can get in this

CourUv. We mean just what we say.
0* also offer the public the services

of Mr. JOBM PROUDFOOT, who has a

thorough knowledge of the UNDER-
TAKING business, and who will keep
on hand COFFINS, TRIMMINGS,
dee., together with a first-class HKAKSK.

Fair prices only will be charged. Give
us a trial.

JOHN PROUDFOOTde CO.
17-8 m

PiBMsiiERS of newspapers are more
poorly rewarded than any other claim ol
men in the United State*, who invest
an equal amount of labor, capital and
thought. They are expected to do more
service for lean pay, to aland more spong
ing and dead heading, to puti' and de-
fend more people without any fee or
hope of reward than any other class.

They credit wider and longer; get
oftener cheated ; autTer more pecuniary
loss ; and are oftener the victim ot mis-
placed confidence than any other call-
log in the community. People pay a
printer's bill more reluctantly than any
other. It goes harder with them to ex-
pend a dollar on a valuable newspaper
than ten on a needless gewgaw, yet
everybody availa himself ol the editor's
pen and the printer's ink.

A Fact Worth knowing.

All of you and everybody should
know that the heavy stock of men's
and boy's clothing, boots and shoes, and
ladies' shoes at the Great Boston Cloth-
ing House just opened in Reynolds'
block, Allegheny street Bellefonte, Pa.,
are the latest styles and best patterns ;

made up at their headquarters in Bos-
ton, especially forthe Bellefonte Branch.
This is a fact, worth knowing. Remem-
ber the place?we mean the Boston
Clothing House in Reynolds' block op-
posite the Brockerboff House, Allegheny
street Bellefonte, Pa. The cheapest
place in the world to buyclothing, hoots
and shoes. nol7-2t

Aw "OROAW."?"Young subscriber"
wants to know "wbsl is an organ T" It
is the opposition paper, my son j the
vile and truckling sheet through whose
venomous maw, betid with vice and
festering with the loathsome corruption
in which it daily wallows; the other
party, blistered with the plague spot of
political leprosy, sewers the noisome

filth of its pestilential ideas. Gur-r-r 11
That's what an organ is, my boy. Our
own paper ia a Fearless and out spoken
Champion for the Truth. You may
have noticed that.? Hawkey*.

rScino, N. Y., Dec. 1, 187.
lam the pastor ot the Baptist Church

here, and an educated physician. lam
not in practice, but am my sole family
physician, and advise in many chronic
cases. Over a year ago 1 recommended

t your Hop Bitters to my invalid wife,
who has been under medical treatment
of six ot Albany's best physicians sev-
eral years. Hho has become thorough-
ly cured of ber various complicated
diseases by their use. We both reoom-
mend them to our friends, many of
whom have also been cured of their
various ailments by them.

RKV. 1L R. WABIIK.
> mam --

I MAD great trouble with my lunga
until I used rctims. Am well. Mas.

ffij A. BRISKS, Pittsburg, Pa.

"BEE 111 VE" Storm.

rp HE GItE A T

BEE HIVE

ONE PRICE STORES,

BELLEFONTE, PA.

SPRING & SUMMER 1882.

Grand Display of an Entire \ew

Stork of Goo tin at Prices that

Defy Competition.

Tticre hating been surh an unsettled feeling

anumg tmjtorters arut Mauufaeturers of

late tee hare been materially Erecting in

the purchase of oui ?

iST E W H. T O C 3C

Having been et\u25a0 nnectad with a Ixtrye Whole-

sale business for tnany years in Sew

York gxres us an advantage over tnany

others in the jturcha. ? of Goods.

Itaring tralehed with an eagle eye every

opportunity and whenever a concessit'n

has been offered ice ho re taken advantage

of if and pitched in.

fly marking ertry article in plain figures,

and at unifc rm percentage above cost,

our customers always derive the benefit

of event bar-gain that ire obtain.

EVERY DEPARTMENT IS NOW

COMPLETE.

DRESS GX)DS,

SILKS,

PRINTS

Atttf

DOMESTICS.

HOSIERY, NOTIONS A TRIMMINOS,

LINENS, WHITE GOODS A LACES,

WOOROTED A EMBROIDERIES,

SHOES, CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS A MATTINGS,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

MERCHANT TAILORING.

Permit u to offer thank* to our many pa-

tron* for tbe confidence menifeeted by

tbem in ? ror mode of <k ing bueineee.

By (ticking- to tbe ONE PRICK and no

mUreprer mutation plan of offering our

good* to tbe public, we hope to merit

en Incre teed continuance of their pa-

tronage.

Vet -y reapectfkilly your*,

l JOLDSMITH A BROTHER.

New York Office, \
Vt Fr Mkiis tk (

Orphans' Court Sale.

IPURSUANT to an onlor of the Or-
I . pbani' (Vnn of C*ntr ronnljr, Ih*. *lll!?* *? |
t.wM to public **l*<dlth tno mil** nwl

of Pin* llnit>Mill*,on

Saturday, Ihe '2slh of April, 1882,
At on* oVlorb, P M,

AH that oorutn Intel or pioce of land, j
lb* popfly of llntb lanrimnt*. lat* \u25a0* r*T*onn '
toninhlp, Ont Mmnty.d*c**d. *ltn*t to tb odd f
tonnthlp of forenoon, Mnfot twldimfM m lot* j
(on* to nit: On lb* mot by Un-to of dobn F Rrl>*. I
nod lll** BoWnann, on tb onth by mad. on lb*

ml b land* of D. 0. Vrob. nnd .m tb* north by
land* of J.O Bnll*y,0. W. MrWitttum nnd pobllr '
mad?containing

101 ACRES and 28 PERCHES,
th*r*nn *tMt*d n rood PHAMR UOtiSR nnd M!tR j
BARN. *nd ftlt oth*f ni \u25a0' maty ontlnlldinj*; tno 1
ctatarna, and an r*ll*nt

YOUNG ORCHARD
of cbotr* frnll- Tb* land t In Rood rut* of *!U- I
ration, with r*od twn. A*.
T* or I*l*.?Ona-kalfof tb# innn*y In j

b* n*id Ift r-vh on *oornwtlon of tb* \u25a0>)?; lb* w-
\u25a0wintnft b*-h*lfIn on* y*ar. nttb Intiwmt, to b* m~ j
carrd by bond and ami (**<? on tb* lowmtwn.

Tor hnbn |rtlhi!in wqtln of Mim R 0. Ut-
tlnoftft,on lb* prvmtaa*.

Wlt.t.lAM II PRT.
Adtn'r of llrun Lr*m..ft,dwnewd.

New Brockerhoff House.

T3ROCKKRHOFF HOUSE,
1) AI.I.MIIRN Y-NT., RRMLBPONTR, PA

C. O. McMILLKJi. Prop'r.
(food SnmpU Room on Pint Floor,

tTFm Ba* to and front all Tralna. Bpftfttal rttoa
to nt Intnnand Jaror*. 4-1

SIM A *MR lit a day at bant* wilt mad*

fIBOoatlj On titfrftft. Addrow TRUR A >.. An-
(Mla.Mala*. I Hp

HEQULKR C CO., Groccm, IUtah Houtm Jtlock, liellefonte, I'a.

NEW GOODS
FOR THE

SI'HING and SUMMKK TRADE!!
Wo have endeavored to get the very best of every thing in our line, and now

have some really C/IOICE OOODS.

FINE CREAM CHEESE, Extra Large FRENCH PRI NKS, !

SELECT OYSTERS, SWEET POTATOES,

LA ROE RIPE ( RANPERRIES, PR I WELLES, IMPERIAL FIGS,

BRIGHT NEW LEMONS, FLORIHA ORANGES,

Princess Paper-Shell Almond*. Evaporated DRIED PEACHES.

A FULL LINE OF CHOICE CANNED FRUITS.

PRESERVED PEARS, PEACHES, PLC MS mul PRUNELLIX

PLAIN CANDIES, FINE CONFECTIONERY,

AND

GOODIES of all Sorts and Kinds.

UarWe invite the people of Centra county to call mad inepect oar NICE j
GOODS, which eununt fail to please

,- SEC 11TLKH A: CO.

LEATH 33 IR,.
Ask for Genesee Sole Leather if

you want the best.
Calf Skins, Kips, Morocco*, Inning., I.n -! - Fhreaii, Nails, Pegu, Wax. llriKti'

and all kind* of Shoe Findings on band. We nl*otnnkc to or<i< r GLN 1>
HOOTS, SHOES and GAITEHS from the !>\u25a0 tof EHENCH LEATIIEII.
lyave your orders and a perfect fit guaranteed.

'

IE- GRAHAM <Ss SOIsT.

S. f A. LOEtt, General Merchant*. Atte yhcny-St., He tlcfontc. Pa.

M OT II E R S,
WE ARE NOW READY FOR YOUR

33 O "5T S -

OUR SPRING AND SUMMER,

SCHOOL, PLAY,
-AND?-

DRESS SUITS,
AHE NOW ALL IN.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT EVER EXHIBITED.

EXTRA PATCHES IN EACH Si IT;

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS IN EACH COAT

?OF TilK CELEBRATED?-

STEIN, ADLER & CO.'S MAKE, of Rochester,
WHOSE REPUTATION IN THIS LINK STANDS FIRST IN THE UNITED

STATES.

To be had ONLY at the Popular Establishment
-OF?-

SXr A f OFR ALLEGHENY STREET,

\u25a0 0(l XjLi LIULIIJ, \ BELLEFONTE, PA .

FINE CLOTHIERS
?AM*?

DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

gKIN DISEASES CURED f
By IH Frailer'* Msfir Ointsnpsi. (Niimsi If hi

j m*ft Pioijilft, lUsik l|p<k or Uvula, 111 rtrhi
awl MttflUulM on the far*, lending the akin clenr

; healthy end hentiflfal AU*> mro* !t< h. flarM-r ?

| ?Msll Hh"om, THlp, Ritiiworm, BrM HM.Cht l*pe
j IUr<1. fk.T> NippK Pore M|, old. f>lU(mla I W
and Borra, Ac.

AKINni*vu*R.
F. T>r*ke. (lewlMd, 0.. beyond all

j irri|t*onfr*n ? ?kin dteenee akkh apfwwred ? hi

I hsiHlt, Ihhkl sa4 fa a, sa4 nearly deMrtyed hit et *

T*b< met '*t*fnl(Wlplbi (ailed to help him. and a t
let all had failed he need lr fmM MaylrOintmen 1

I and m rnred hy a few application*
?rTl> And and only poMtttvn enre tor akin dleewww

j rrrr dlarorered
Bent hy mail on reNpi of nrkw. Fim Ctm.

IIKNHY k <V>? Bo|* Prwpr'e
d 2 Veaey 94... Near York.

1 for HItad. Bleeding, !taking or IDerated Piles f>r.
WillUfn'i Iwnt** OumHßf la a wire mra. Price

[ II.mQ, hy mail. For ml*by Druggist*. n4-ly

PATENTS
| Wo mfitlntio to art a* Aolb-ltnr* tin Pntonu. CBtmU.I Trarto Mart*. (tmrtTtitftLftto., I<C Uh> t nUftd Malm
nanarta.l jit*. Prmncw. Fir-man r. He. W.

I-aionU.fKalDotl Utn*i*tion aro noUond In lb* No-
*imcAw*eiti**. Thi.i*nm MM! (RtondM llta*I islol TOf trpapor. SS.SOapttar.ftbow* tin-ITntrrmtfPrtwwn, U tm InhTtndlnß. nod baa an otmrtwaiaAiMrnm MrinCA on, patont Bnttrtrtn, ptib a. of Nimrtno Antantn, IT I-ait Hon.fonrTorb. Hand boob abrmt PMonU fr*.

_

HUSH HOUSE,
** BKI.I.JCTONTR. PA.,

TamlttM and *tnt* R*ntl*tn*n,aa nail aa tb* (**-
atai trandlnc nbii* and onattnfttrtal n>*n ar* laHtad
to tfata PtntdVn llolrl. nbftt* tb*y nfil Bad botn*
wnbttl at inaaonnM* rataa.

ldlrraj tndoetton to darytaan and ofbora aitondtn*
Obnrt. W. R. tKLLRH, Prny-r

kCC \u25a0 ,B TOOT *nn town. Tfttva and (A ant

lUuw**' AMn** H "*K, 'Krr * 00, Port-

'% - i
V

': : .

New A(lvert 'ementn.
_

| JwtAZIKK'B HOOT UITTKKH.

Vt*rlr* Rout lfttft#r ara not a dram Aop whiaky
I,f iifme-, but ar* wirl'tl/ *.-'!!' .rl In Mttaa.
Tbay nit '\t itm\f nptm tha ll*rand kldn-). k*-*p
t)? how*'* '*j*-ii and r *uUr, mak* lb* w*ak ttrootf,
L*l thailußga, huilIjoj- th* ti"rr*and </4>*na th*

l/lood of r*rj Impurity.
For Ih/rut*?, Ruah *f Wood to th*Jl**d, landing Ui

A|*opl*xy, Uyapfmla, K* **-rand ajri*. I>ro|*jr, P)tnpl*a
and Blotrbi. K nrfulwiM llnmort iitd ftoraa, TottiV,
King Worm, Whit* F**lllng, KrjtiplM,Jhf*K)<f
and for young itn ii *uff*tkU(t Itotii W**kn*N or
Jn-l'llity r*u>d from lpmd#n< and to f*i/>al in
d*li*at* IiwIUI, frirln i Hoot II.IP r*ar oapt* mily
ft"/IUOIvxIm1.

lr. Fraxb-r I hut# uawd tw , I".til**of pour Bml
liitt'-r*for I'ni-pil*, fllr/in**#.W-aLr**# and Kido*-y
litw. mkl th* > did m* inot*- good tiihb th*VUin
mid all ilj*- modi#hi* I r*ar mI From th*firat *!*#*? I
brwil Uj ruwtrd, mid I am now in prf" I Ji?\u25a0with, and

W ItWtl! MX 4rv#f 414. I -MMtilr jOilm#df*-lo* una
of thfc of hi ?*'*,g*

Mil? M MAIITIN. 'lev*land. O.
Sold |.y all 't*r)wb*r at |1 per bottle,

11KN HY A I'M., Bole Prop'*.
\u25a04-1) >. i., n . >, 0,-k .

CWKDIHII HITTEIiB.
0 Till,OKKAI

Swedish I))>pejMa llemedy!
Tl.' cLi'-f u, ? t'of and lift ? t .ng #-! tn* nt of Ihia

; r-at *n4"ly i an b*ri - ? no*#nly L no*n a* Mtlrr-
mini Mi> ugh fu( ory rar*lj fund in (hi* country*
- puug i . th* ? ititKK .s tft.wf-ot Jf it i*fh*rod
In profit**' al.iiio: i % |j .
and HiOW'< lad ruotinfatb* *f.V rawy and l 4* **Vu,rod

, in ' 'iitaMit'yii with olJir it.yrcdinc**, .? n iiwd
th i*

!**-? irlii%#ly f, pan a* on*- of the
.r at* *t r* n ? f. r Jn{**p... Kiln< > and Live*

1 - mplatnt thai hao <t>r ' n It now n

Jn | Ja* ing tlii* pr*f>4rai ii Iml rw I!.* Amwrirnn
lulJJcw. . m,ddJ) l.*!irt tl.at w have filled ? | ~Ug
Mi*4,i ' ) rit-tng a in" ir.' that iilnoi only
i*t iporaiilir J< >\u2666 tiiwilljf ti?!\u2666 or*
Kilii*)tml l.i<r< mplai t arid all Itirirvarn-u* H-
f'<U -u ha- Nor NPyfc, Mrk Ihi'a ii, pit. m
{? ? ?)-}*? an*. f"< k, T ilalrnr >f th*

In lion. Y*l. * Fair-, pwlnafliinir </f ihw
H'wl, fulli if I t of M i i'h, I \u25a0 w FpiriU. A*.
'!hit"- 4mm U\u25a0 ? rt can

#

t.f

THE PATKIOT.
A rennsylvania Newspaper for

the General Public.
Thi" I'MI.V I'ATKHIT i th* il| n rmng n**pt.<rf

I u!.|il . J Hi it. Put* f -j Ma!
T itAfLI u.Ua *.f fmriMl

VI. IAII>A l'A7!'.l'T j t *h*rtl. Amwtata4 I'rMi
fev ? a;. f ,i fr n> all fa int*.

Thof'AJM I't IKIuT rii"? "K'lal a(( nti'/n i"k'r^ia

7!.\u25a0 IiAII.I PATRIOT * ? n< po\y, U**|im
and (ffiUalltltk!. of politi*a) |>owf .

T'ta K'" fwr annum, (atrij/ in a*!anor.i wr
|7.ff#t*wi aanntii paid io M*n**-, X'-r any
jh-jil >\u25a0* st! an tear at |*nfortl<iat ratw

77,*- WKi K I.V PATHIO7 U a Urgw. wlgitt |y*> ,
drinl*- i to ht-iiiiif.; tillnr# twno* . manufa* -

?life*. I **i toarl*-'*.r* Ih;r.fH S I.Utt.l* f
wsi|<*otaii an lllortrmt n* f \u25ba ru# Uj*k-

i 'Too? 7i'l*!? an attrar tiia fimluiT vhi*h nibnot
??.! In pie*** 7< no* II<? {* *ht r.um luartAl'ljr in
'!an e on* r-j T~f th* Vt | i KI.V PATRIOT at d

n** !5 fll It uio},Lia Wf.KKLT TllltH will
wni >*ar f> is 2"" o**h tn a*Ji anr**. Ihnt tng

! th* Iw || ' Jrlt . r;p?' | r*oftb*- lalUr.
'- ft!. ( U I i 1.1 PATRIOT iT.d ona *'d r of
tJU* < </T7 A'IC 111. *RTH. at. * J .-.ilrnt imnlhly tuaf-

,/ i < pi|L|t*ti<dat at fl .'? j*rr annum, will l**-
*-r,t ii. irar I*.? (1 TO ab In andtat.*n. M-nd !? joif
iuUli|ti*&i|('t.'- Ad'irrww

PATllloT PI BLIMmCGOO .
llarrialmrjc, Pa.

MILLHEIM HOTEL,
MII.UIIIM CENT KK COl NTT, PKNJtA

\V. S MUSSER, Proprietor.

I Tl# t"wti <f MilibHin ? ! in fVtus'a \ all*?".
*!? ut t* tail#-# 1: m <\u25a0 *on. Mnt.-tj. ..n lb#

! burg, < #rit and Sprue# < r- W hatlu?d. with tur-

j ralNl!b|l that tiikk' It ft

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
J tr t.t DkMt'i In th# imn>*4UlP ibinlty. Aral
j rut>* t \rM t f'itiit At tl# MiHb*-it IlutH m*c<<m-
j t - dkthiMwillU f'tjltd ftnt<i and t*rm tod#t-
| at# i8M9,117-ly

\( CENTRAL HOTEL,
V (OwiklidH MwllMlwJ

MII-1.-Bl JUi. ('KKTRI OOITXTT, PA.

A. A. K< >H LBKCKKR, Proprietor.

THROKiII TBATItIKKP oath. r*Jtr-d will f,t,d

!T .. II I< ; M CTTWII?I U In*.B. **(MIMRF *

w*wlMAIXTIIAINE *1 |, ibNtui SA aniwnlM. 47

IJILES ! PILES' PILICS :

A SURE CURE FOISD ATLAST SO
USE SEED SI EEER

K nf* Cur# I f Ntnd, lfl#<ltnc. Itrfctog aftd fW-
PtM |MIW I.M t <- I d|W wt*l | 7 IT U tUtftll). 11l
Indian n ro'di. fIWI \i iilmm * Indian o.i.tn tt
A ni fi# I- * t*tnr*-dt'?' wcurat < L? tik nnH "t 25

i ymm (ttod t > t> t ' uft<r fi'+n<irn t*#
?fur ?i | jp thi* wi.Lrftil awdbtng i#.
IxHicm* iritrliiiiU and ' do rrot> Imrra

. than g*"l WjU.aro'p Oi<tnnt aba.-Hi# Hit tomora,
| . la> tb- irt*Ti- t bit';- iiarli'tiUtljrat night after
. r*tfiik ftn in I*4, act* a* a j*. ultL#. gi*## ir#t*nt
j u . \ j*i!? ? rrl*f. aod i* jr? |.r<\u25a0<) nlj lot Pilea,
| Itvtiii.g< f tbr wftibpart*, and K tadLing PW.

Ib*#d what II I! r, M j ( (lt land
?atabout lr w i.att/ Indian hb OtMaipat I bar*

* *?* i.f piL Ovrtw. %m! :t wfL-rda a* |V*rur*
U> M ft tl.nl 1 b*p tirvpf anything fthkb gave
m<-h and permanent rtliif mfir. R illuun'i
Indian (Htilm<&t
f <t Mil*ly all dn-i t >l <>t mai)J on receipt of

prtc#, f 1 fi
HENRY Co., Propt.

H iViwry At, N>w T.tk.

( lENTKE COUNTY BANKING
V> OOMPASR.

Bwi "
4d AHofnt#*<|.

Vim Not#*;
Bu; aid Ml

Oo\

Gold and
: Jvij A. HKATFK. r*r##id*nt.
i J. I. BncaKT.Oaallor. 4-tf

CAJTCBB REMOVED,
WITHOUT KNIFE, and in nu*t

' <A*", wilk.llL \T J;T T

C. W. P. riKIIKK.
I tM# <VHrCos|,.p

I>rf/ (ioodn and C.'rorrrten.

JJARPEU BROTHERS,
' urniNa PTRKKT, BBLLXIDKTE,PA.

i H*R TH*lr COUNTER, and H>IVWI with

NEW GOODS,
( BANKRUPT IUTK

Purcha**d at - BANKRUPT HATHA
' ( BANKRUPT KATKB

WHICH TIIKT OTTER AT

'BOTTOM PRICES,
BOTTOM PRICES,

BOTTOM PRICES.
oojtsitTmo or

1 try Good*.
MillineryGood,

Clothlßf,
Fancy Good*,

Notioni, Ao.
B< H)TB and BHOB.S
BO OTB and SHOKH at very low pHc*.
BO OTH and BHOKS

lIATB and CAPS
Lab wtatylMof HATS and CAPS

HATS and CAPS
Carp at Ba,

CIABNRAA,
fa?uU,

Ladic*' Cloak*,
Carpntina,

UiwfriM,
(juaaiMwatw, Ac.

OHtpri Mac (WW, bla* ibicub a4 la ? Ant.??a
I,CARPER BROTHERS,

BPBIB A BTBKET, ? ? BTTUETOJITT, PA.
ooc STRV PBonrox utn ta WAMM at tk

tk.tMCjarMHln H.


